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(In thousands,exceptpershareamounts) (Unaudited)

Statementsmadein thisAnnual Report with respect to the futureare forward-looking statements.Thesestatementsreflect Management’sreasonablejudgmentwith respectto
futureevents.Forward-looking statements involve risksanduncertainties.Actual resultscoulddiffer materiallyfrom thoseanticipatedasa resultof variousfactors.Forward-
looking statementsarebasedoncurrently available information and Kirby assumesnoobligationto updateany suchstatements.A list of thesefactorscanbefoundin Kirby’s
AnnualReport onForm10-K for theyear endedDecember31, 2006, included in thisAnnualReportandfiled with theSecuritiesandExchangeCommission.

Cover: Thecrewof theM/VRobert G. Stone,Jr., anewKirby InlandMarine2100 horsepowertowboat, buildstow for departureon theAtchafalayaRiver in Louisiana.

First Quarter
2006 2005 Change_______________________________ _______________________________ ________________________

Revenues $224,903 $184,444 22%
Net earnings $ 22,580 $ 13,279 70%

Earningspershare $ .43 $ .26 65%

EBITDA $ 54,266 $ 39,545 37%

Second Quarter
2006 2005 Change_______________________________ _______________________________ ________________________

Revenues $243,292 $199,276 22%
Net earnings $ 23,333 $ 18,447 26%

Earningspershare $ .44 $ .36 22%

EBITDA $ 56,514 $ 46,830 21%

Third Quarter
2006 2005 Change_______________________________ _______________________________ ________________________

Revenues $264,612 $198,741 33%
Net earnings $ 25,600 $ 17,285 48%

Earningspershare $ .48 $ .34 41%

EBITDA $ 62,549 $ 44,601 40%

Fourth Quarter
2006 2005 Change_______________________________ _______________________________ ________________________

Revenues $251,411 $213,261 2318%
Net earnings $ 23,938 $ 19,770 2321%

Earningspershare $ .45 $ .38 2318%

EBITDA $ 60,470 $ 50,334 2320%

• Petrochemical andblackoil products volumesstrong
• Higherrates on contract renewals and spotmarketpricing
• Favorablewinterweather conditionsbenefited results
• Diesel engineservicesbenefitedfromstrongsalesandprice
increasesin majority of itsmarkets

• Petrochemical andblackoil products volumesstrong
• Higher rateson contractrenewals andspotmarket pricing
• Tight vesselpersonnel laborpool andshortageof Gulf
Coastcharter towboats negatively impactedresults
• Dieselengineservicesbenefitedfromstrongsalesand
price increasesin majority of itsmarkets,andan accretive
acquisition during thequarter

• Petrochemical, blackoil products andrefinedproducts
volumesstrong
• Higherrates on contract renewals and spotmarketpricing
• Tight vessel personnellabor pool andshortageof Gulf
Coast charter towboats negatively impactedresults
• Diesel engineservicesbenefitedfromstrongsalesand
price increases in majority of itsmarkets,andaccretive
acquisitionsduring theyear

• Petrochemical, black oil products and refinedproducts
volumesstrong
• Higher rateson contractrenewals andspotmarket pricing
• Unfavorableweatherconditionsandplant turnaroundsin
Decembernegatively impactedresults
• Dieselengineservicesbenefitedfromstrongsalesand
price increasesin majority of itsmarkets,andaccretive
acquisitionsduring theyear



Financial Highlights:
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For theyears ended December31,

(In thousands,exceptpershareamounts) 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002___________ __________ ________ ________ ________
Revenues:

Marine transportation $ 807,216 $ 685,999 $ 588,828 $ 530,411 $ 450,280

Diesel engineservices 177,002 109,723 86,491 83,063 85,123
___________ __________ ________ ________ ________

$ 984,218 $ 795,722 $ 675,319 $ 613,474 $ 535,403
___________ __________ ________ ________ ___________________ __________ ________ ________ ________

Net earnings $ 95,451 $ 68,781 $ 49,544 $ 40,918 $ 27,446*
___________ __________ ________ ________ ___________________ __________ ________ ________ ________

Net earningsper share (diluted) $ 1.79 $ 1.33 $ .98 $ .83 $ .56*
___________ __________ ________ ________ ___________________ __________ ________ ________ ________

Weightedaveragesharesoutstanding(diluted) 53,304 51,562 50,314 49,012 48,788
___________ __________ ________ ________ ___________________ __________ ________ ________ ________

EBITDA–Earningsbefore interest,taxes,
depreciation andamortization:**

Net earnings $ 95,451 $ 68,781 $ 49,544 $ 40,918 $ 27,446

Interestexpense 15,201 12,783 13,263 14,628 13,540

Provision for taxeson income 58,751 42,341 30,365 25,079 18,047

Depreciation andamortization 64,396 57,405 55,120 53,328 45,507
___________ __________ ________ ________ ________

EBITDA** $ 233,799 $ 181,310 $ 148,292 $ 133,953 $ 104,540
___________ __________ ________ ________ ___________________ __________ ________ ________ ________

Property and equipment, net $ 766,606 $ 642,381 $ 574,211 $ 536,512 $ 486,852

Total assets $ 1,271,119 $ 1,025,548 $ 904,675 $ 854,961 $ 791,758

Long-termdebt, including currentportion $ 310,362 $ 200,036 $ 218,740 $ 255,265 $ 266,001

Stockholders’ equity $ 631,995 $ 537,542 $ 435,235 $ 372,132 $ 323,311

* The2002year includes anafter-tax impairmentof assetschargeof $12.5million, or $.26pershare.TheEarningsPerShareandReturnon InvestedCapitaltablesexcludethe2002charge.
** EBITDA, definedas net earningsbeforeinterestexpense,taxeson income,depreciationandamortization,is a non-GAAP financialmeasureusedby Kirby becauseof its wide acceptanceasa measure

of operating profitability beforenonoperating expenses(interest andtaxes) andnoncashcharges(depreciationandamortization).

Revenues
(In millions)
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To Our Shareholders
The2006yearwasa record-setting year for Kirby Corporationin all key financial areas.

Revenueswere $984.2million,netearnings$95.5million andearningspershare $1.79. These

record financial results follow 2005’s record yearand reflect increasesover 2005of 24% in

revenues, 39%in net earningsand 35%in earningspershare.Kirby’s record2006EBITDA

of $233.8mil lion exceeded 2005’s $181.3million by 29%.

On May 31, 2006, Kirby commonstock was split two-for-one for stockholdersof record as

of May 10, 2006. Thestocksplit allowedus to achieve two objectives: provide greater liquidity

for stockholders and allow Kirby stockto be more accessible and attractive to a broaderrange

of investors.During 2006, Kirby stockachieved a record high stock priceof $41.36 per share

andtradedbetweenthis high and $25.13. The stock closed 2006 at $34.13 per share.

2006 wasa greatyearto bein theinland tankbarge businessdue to the balance betweentank

bargecapacity and the demandfor thatcapacity, andtheoutlook for 2007 is also very positive.

Kirby’s major customers are household names, the foremost petrochemical and refining companies

in the UnitedStates.With their productvolumesthatrequire tank barge transportation continuing

to expand, additional tankbargecapacity will beneeded to handle the extra volumes.Additionally,

with approximately one-third of theUnitedStates tank barge fleet older than 30 years,significant

rebuilding wil l be requiredto meetboth current and futuredemands. Our customers require safe

andreliable service.Our safety performancecontinued to improveduring 2006, andour commit-

ment to behavior-basedsafety paid dividends in reducedpersonnel and environmental safety inci-

dents.Additionally, our ongoinginvestment in Kirby’s proprietary logistics management software

enablesusto provide ever-improving levels of communication and serviceto our customers.

During 2006, we madea strategicdecision to enhanceour diesel engine services operationby

entering the Gulf Coastregion high-speeddiesel engine services business, a perfectcomplement

to our long-standing medium-speedfranchise. In June2006, Kirby acquired GlobalPower Holding

Company(“Global”) for $101.7mill ion, and in July purchasedMarine Engine Specialists, Inc.

(“MES”) for $6.9 mill ion. With thesetwo acquisitions,Kirby becamea Gulf Coastfactory-

authorizedfull-service marine dealerfor Cummins,Detroit Diesel and John Deere high-speed

dieselengines,Alli son transmissions,andCaterpillar high-speeddiesel enginesin Louisiana.

The acquisitions position Kirby asthe“one-stop shop”for servicing thedieselenginerequire-

ments of its customers.With high-speedenginescomprisingthe majority of thepropulsion engine

market, these acquisitionsallow us to extendour service capabilitieswith currentcustomers,many

of whom have both high-speed and medium-speedengines,aswell asto expandour basewith

high-speed enginecustomers.Thesetwo acquisitionswereimmediatelyaccretive to earnings.

We arepleasedto report thatfor 2006we exceededour objective of a 12% return on invested

capital, earning 12.2%, a significantimprovement over the11.2% return in 2005 and 9.0% in

2004. Additionally, our cashflow remained strongin 2006 with net cash from operations of

$150.4 million. Our cashflow andborrowings under our bank revolving credit facility were used

for capital expendituresandacquisitionstotaling $283.0 milli on, including $58.6 million for new

bargeandtowboat construction,$80.5milli on primarily for upgrading our existing fleetand



$143.9 million for theacquisition of businessesandmarine equipment, including Global and

MES asnotedabove.As of December 31,2006, our debt was$310.4 million compared with

$200.0 million at theendof 2005. Our debt-to-capitalization at December 31, 2006 was32.9%

comparedwith 27.1% oneyearearlier.

On June14,2006,Kirby increaseditsbankrevolvingcredit facility from itsprevious$150million

to $250milli onandextendedthematurity date to June14,2011. This credit facility allows for an

increasein bankcommitmentsup to a maximum

of $325 million.

Kirby’s marinetransportation segmentprovided

record resultsin 2006, a reflection of continuedstrong

petrochemical,blackoil productsandrefinedproducts

demand. Contractratesduring 2006 increasedin the

4% to 8% averagerangeandspot market pricing

increased20%to 25%.Themarine transportation

operating margin improvedto 19.0% ascompared

with 17.4% in 2005and15.7%in 2004. In addition

to strong volumes,the2006results werepositively

impactedby generallyfavorable weatherconditions

with delay daysdown17%from 2005. Both therela-

tively mild winter weatherin thefi rst quarter of 2006

and theabsenceof Gulf Coasthurricanesprovided

signif icant improvementsovercorresponding

periodsin 2005 whenharshwinter weatherconditionsin the first quarter and Hurricanes Katrina

and Rita in thethird quarternegatively impactedresults.

Recordresults werealso reportedby our dieselengine servicessegment,resulting from

continuedstrongin-houseandin-field serviceactivity and directpartsalesin themajority of its

markets,andtheaccretiveearningsfrom theacquisitionsof Globaland MES.Resultswerealso

positively impacted by higherservice rates andparts pricing implementedduring2005and2006,

as well ashigher levelsof service activit ies,which generally generatea higheroperating

margin thandirect partsales,andbetterlaborutil ization. Thediesel engineservicesoperating

margin improved to 14.9%from 11.7%in 2005and9.7%in 2004.

With the continuingenvironmentof strongdemandandcapacityshortagesin marine transporta-

tion, our 2006 capitalconstruction programincludedfleet replacement and enhancement programs,

aswell as fleetadditions.Our 2006 programincludedtheconstruction of twenty-three30,000 barrel

barges and two 10,000 barrel barges at a costof $47million. Fifteenof the30,000 barrelbargesand

the two 10,000barrelbargesare new capacity, adding470,000barrels to our bargefleet. We have

takendelivery of nineteenof the30,000 barrel bargesandone10,000 barrelbarge,with thebalance

scheduled for delivery throughout the 2007 first half.
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Thefleet replacement andenhancement programand fleet additions will continue in 2007

with a capital spending rangeof $135to $145milli on. Major projects includethe constructionof

twenty 30,000 barrel bargesandsix 10,000barrel bargesat a cost of approximately $51million.

Fourteenof the30,000 barrel bargesandall six of the10,000 barrel barges arenewcapacity,

adding 480,000 barrelsto our bargefleet.Delivery is scheduled throughout 2007 and2008.

Kirby alsocontractedin 2005for the construction of four 2100 horsepower towboats for useon

the Mississippi River at a costof $13mil lion. TheM/V Robert G. Stone,Jr. wasplacedin service

in October 2006 andtheM/VArchieWilson in February 2007.The remaining two 2100 horse-

power towboats are duein thefirst half of 2007. We also contracted in 2006for theconstruction of

four 1800 horsepower towboatsfor useon theGulf Intracoastal Waterway at a costof $13 million.

Thesefour towboatsarescheduledto beplaced in service in the secondhalf of 2007.

In addition to the Global andMES acquisitionsnoted above, the Company was very active

in making other acquisitionsduring 2006andthefirst quarter of 2007. During this period the

Companypurchasedthe following:

• In January 2006, increasedits ownership in Osprey Line, operator of a containeron barge

feeder service, to 67%.

• In March 2006, purchasedtheremaining 65% interest in theDixie Fuel Limi tedpartnership

from ProgressFuels Corporation for $15.8 million in cashandextendedthe expiration

date of the transportation contractsfrom 2008 to 2010. Dixie Fuelsowned and operated

four offshore barge andtug units underlong-term contracts moving coal and rock in the

Gulf of Mexico.

• In April 2006, purchased Gulf Coast Fire & Safety Co. for $1 million in cashand integrated

it into Kirby Logistics Management to providesales andrentalof equipmentrelatedto fire

suppression and protection.

• In July 2006, signedanagreementto purchase 11 towboatsfrom Capital Towing Limited

for $15 milli on in cash.Purchasednineof thetowboatsin 2006 for $13.3 million, with

two towboatsscheduledto bepurchasedin 2007.

• In January 2007, acquiredCoastalTowing, Inc., owner of 37 tankbarges, for $19.3million

in cash, subjectto working capital adjustments. Kirby had beenoperating thesetank barges

since2002 under a bargemanagementagreement.

• In January 2007, purchased21 tankbargesfrom CypressLeasing for $15 million in cash.

Kirby hadbeenleasingthesebarges since 1994.

• In February 2007, completedthepurchaseof 11 tank bargesfrom Midland Marine

Corporation and ShipyardMarketing, Inc. for $10.6 millio n in cash. Purchasedfour of the

bargesin the2006fourth quarter for $3.3million andseven in February2007for $7.3million.

Kirby hadbeenleasingthebargesprior to the purchase.

• In February 2007, purchasedP&S Diesel Service, Inc., a Gulf Coast high-speed diesel

engine servicesprovider, for $1.45millio n in cash.

• In February 2007,purchased from NAK Engineering,Inc., for a net$3.5million in cash,

theassets and technology to support Nordbergmedium-speeddiesel enginesusedin

nuclear applications.



Kirby is committed to preparing for thefutureand building valueover thelongterm. We

continueto reinvest in our strategic tankbargereplacement and fleet expansion program to meet

customer demand. We continueto work to leveragecustomerrelationships and distribution systems

to do morefor our customers,including increasedefficiencies. We continue to seek accretive

synergistic acquisitions in both core businesses,andmost importantly, we continueto invest

signif icantly in our employees’training, bothashoreand afloat.

As we look at 2007, the supply and demandin our marinetransportation segment is in balance.

Volumescontinueto grow asUnitedStatespetrochemical and refining companies expandtheir

facil itiesand operateat closeto full capacity. TheUnited States economy continuesto prosper,

although somerecentsoftness hasbeennoted.We feelthat the investments we continueto make

in our existingfleet,our tankbarge replacementprogramand our new tank barge and towboat

construction programposition Kirby well for the future, ensuring a safe and well-maintainedfleet

to meet the volumedemandsof our customers. With one-third of the industry tank bargesin use

today older than30 years,andwith new constructioncurrently limitedto between100and

140 bargesperyeardepending on size,the risk of anynear-term sustained excesstank barge

capacity is minimal.Additionally, we anticipateour diesel engine servicesbusinesswill continue to

perform well. With theGlobaland MES acquisitions, our customer base should continue to grow

aswe offer our customersa single sourcefor all their diesel engine servicesrequirements.All of

these factorscombine to provide a very positive outlookfor Kirby in the foreseeable future.

We would beremiss not to note thedeathof RobertG. Stone, Jr. in 2006. Mr. Stoneserved

asChairmanof Kirby from 1983 to 1995andasChairmanEmeritusfrom 1995 until his death in

April 2006. Bob helpedguideKirby from a companyprimarily engaged in oil and gas exploration

in 1983 to themarinetransportation anddieselengineservices company it is today.He wasa

terrific supporterof Kirby, andhis leadership, friendship and optimism will begreatly missed.

To honor Bob,a new 2100horsepowertowboatthatwasplaced into service in October 2006 bears

his name,a fitting tributeto this greatman.TheM/V Robert G. Stone,Jr. is pictured on thecover

and on pages10 and11.

We truly believe that our marine transportation anddieselengineservices employees arethe

best in thebusiness. To our vessel employees,mechanics,machinistsand engineers,and our

shoresideand office staff, we thank eachof you for your outstanding accomplishmentsin making

2006 a record-setting year.Finally, we wantto thankour shareholders for their ongoing support

and loyalty in helpingmake2006 such a successful year.

Respectfully submitted,

C. BerdonLawrence JosephH. Pyne
Chairman of theBoard PresidentandChief ExecutiveOfficer

Houston, Texas
March 2, 2007
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Services Offered
• Kirby InlandMarineis theleading UnitedStatestransporter
of bulk liquid products,offering distribution servicesthroughout
theMississippiRiver Systemand Gulf IntracoastalWaterway.
• Kirby transportspetrochemicals,black oil products,refined
petroleumproductsandagricultural chemicalsfor a bluechip
petrochemicalandrefining customer base.

Strengths
• Provides customerssafe,dependable and cost-effective
transportation of bulk liquid products.
•With anapproximate32%share of theUnited Statesinland
tank bargemarket,Ki rby’s fleet consistsof 904inland tank

barges, comprising17.0million barrelsof cargo capacity, and
245inland towboats.
• Kirby’s fleet size,distribution and communicationsystems
allow for better bargeand towboat utilizationthroughbackhaul
opportunities,faster turnarounds,moreefficient useof horse-
power and barges positioned closerto cargoes,aswell as lower
incremental costs.
• Kirby’s towboats are operated by highly trainedcrews and
supported by an experienced shoreside staff andstate-of-the-art
training facilities.
• Approximately 70% of business under termcontracts, 30% spot
market.

Tank Barge Fleet (Active)
Petrochemical/Refinedproducts 708
Pressure 65
Black oil products 114
Anhydrousammonia 12
Specialty 5

Total 904

Total Barrel Capacity 17.0MM

Towboat Fleet (Active)

Lessthan800hp 1
800–1300hp 114
1400–1900hp 84
2000–2400hp 12
2500–3200hp 17
3300–4900hp 13
5200hp andgreater 2
Spotcharters 2

Total 245
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Marine Transportation
Kirby Inland Marine, LP

Petrochemicals 67% Benzene,Styrene,Methanol,
Acrylonitrile, Xylene,CausticSoda,
Butadiene,Propylene

Housing,Consumer
Goods,Clothing,
Automobiles

Black Oil Products 20% ResidualFuelOil, No. 6 FuelOil,
CokerFeedstocks,VacuumGasOil,
Asphalt,Boiler Fuel,CrudeOil,
ShipBunkers

RoadConstruction,
RefineryUtilization,
Fuel for PowerPlants
andShips

Refined Petroleum
Products

10% GasolineBlends,No. 2 Oil, JetFuel,
HeatingOil, Naphtha

VehicleUsage,Air Travel,
WeatherConditions,
RefineryUtilization

Agricultural
Chemicals

3% AnhydrousAmmonia,Nitrogen-Based
Liquid Fertilizer,IndustrialAmmonia

Corn,CottonandWheat
Production,Chemical
FeedstockUsage

2006
Markets Revenue
Serviced Distribution Products Moved Drivers

Marine Transportation Markets

TheM/V Captain James Hoover, a Kirby 1000horsepower towboat, pushes a pressure
barge, oneof 65 operated by theCompany, along theGulf Intracoastal Waterway.



Services Offered
• Kirby EngineSystemsis therecognized United Statesleader in
both in-houseandin-field servicing and rebuildingof medium-
speed andhigh-speeddieselenginesand ancillaryproducts,and
thesale of relatedparts.
• Servicesthreedistinctmarkets: marine, powergeneration and
railroadapplications.
• Significantly expandedhigh-speed service capabilities along
theGulf Coastwith theacquisitionsof GlobalPower Holding
CompanyandMarineEngineSpecialists,Inc. in 2006.
• Provides customerswith bothmedium-speed andhigh-speed
diesel enginesa single source for service andparts,a capability
that is essentialto theday-to-day operationsof enginesand
ancillary products.

Strengths
• Kirby hasthelargest service area of any United States diesel
engine service provider, with eight medium-speed and seven
high-speed serviceand parts facilities.
• Kirby haslong-term distributorshipsandauthorizedservice
centerrelationshipswith manufacturers of medium-speed and
high-speed diesel engines and ancillary products, including a
41-year relationship with Electro-Motive Diesel, Inc.
• In-houseservice,provided by project engineers,mechanics and
machinists,consistsof direct sales of OEM (Original Equipment
Manufacturer) replacement parts and the refurbishmentor rebuild-
ing of parts,engines and ancillary products in strict compliance
with thelatest factory specifications.
• In-field service is provided on a worldwide basisby project
engineers and mechanics to meet customers’ immediate needs.
• Employs over 300 factory-trainedand authorized project
engineers,mechanics and machinists.

Diesel Engine Services
Kirby Engine Systems, Inc.

Service Locations

Medium-Speed
Houma,LA (2 locations)

RockyMount,NC
Chesapeake,VA
Paducah,KY
Seattle,WA
Hollywood,FL
Tampa,FL

High-Speed
Houma,LA (2 locations)

BatonRouge,LA
Belle Chasse,LA
MorganCity, LA
New Iberia,LA
Houston,TX

Manufacturer Relationships

Medium-Speed
Electro-MotiveDiesel,Inc.
Alco
CooperBessemer
Nordberg

High-Speed
Caterpillar(in Louisiana)

Cummins
Detroit Diesel
JohnDeere

Ancillary Products
Allison Transmissions(transmissions)

Twin Disc (transmissions)

Falk Corporation(reduction gears)

Ingersoll-Rand(starters)

WoodwardGovernor(governors)

Oil StatesIndustries(marineclutches)

Marine 72% InlandRiver Carriers– Dry andLiquid,
OffshoreTowing – Dry andLiquid, OffshoreOilfield
Services– Drilling Rigs& SupplyBoats,Harbor
Towing,Dredging,GreatLakesOreCarriers

Power
Generation

16% StandbyPowerGeneration,PumpingStations

Railroad 12% Passenger(TransitSystems),ClassII, Shortline,
Industrial

2006
Markets Revenue
Serviced Distribution Customers

Diesel Engine Services Markets

StevePellegrin and CoreyBourg rebuild a 1350 horsepower CumminsKT 38 M2
engine froma Gulf of Mexico oil service crewboat.
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There are over12,000miles of commercially navigableinlandwaterwaysin theUnitedStates.
These“highwayson thewater” provideoneof themostefficient, economicaland environmen-
tally safe modes of transportation for bulk liquid cargoesavailable today.From Brownsville,
Texas, in thewest to St. Marks, Florida,in theeast, andfrom BatonRouge,Louisiana, in the
southto Chicago,Illinois, andPittsburgh,Pennsylvania, in thenorth,Kirby InlandMarine,LP
serves customers throughits three operationalfleets:Canal,River andLinehaul.

Canal. Canaloperationstransportpetrochemical feedstocks,processedchemicals,black oil products,
refinedpetroleumproductsandpressurizedproductsprimarily on theGulf IntracoastalWaterway,
theMississippiRiver below BatonRougeandtheHoustonShipChannel.In theinlandtankbarge
business, theword “tow” is usedto describethecombinationof a towboatandoneor morebarges.
A Canal tow typically consistsof an800to 1900horsepowertowboat pushingoneto six 10,000to
30,000barreltankbarges.

River. River tows are considerably larger thanCanaltows.A typical River “unit tow” consists of
a 3000to 6000horsepower towboatpushingfour to eightbarges.Thesetowstransportthesame
types of products as Canal tows with theaddition of agricultural chemicals.River tows operate
along theMississippi River and its tributaries,includingtheIllinois, Ohio,Tennessee, Redand
TombigbeeRivers. A unit tow is a dedicatedtow in theserviceof a singlecustomerwith the
sametowboatandbargesgenerally used for each trip.

Li nehaul. A Linehaul tow dropsoff and picksup bargesasit movesup anddown a waterway,
operating similarly to a train. Linehaul towstransport the sametypes of products as Canal and
River tows. A typical linehaul operation picks up loaded barges from Gulf Coast plantsandrefiner-
ieslocatedon theGulf Intracoastal Waterway, tows them to a staging point near Baton Rouge,
thentransports the bargesupriver to terminals and plantson theMississippi, Illin ois and Ohio
Rivers,dropping off bargesat customer docks along theway andpicking up bargeson the return
trip to BatonRouge.Linehaul River tows utilize 3600 to 6000 horsepowertowboats pushing
10 to 25 barges.Linehaul Gulf Intracoastal Waterway towsconsist of 1400 to 1900 horsepower
towboats with threeto six barges.
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A Kirby pressure barge approaches theColorado River Locks
locatedon theGulf Intracoastal Waterway near Bay City, Texas.

Working Our Waterways.Whether utilizedin a Canal,River or Linehaul tow, Kirby Inland
Marine’s towboats and bargesprovidesafe,efficient transportationfor its customers.To movethe
sameamountof productasoneKirby 90,000barreltow would requiremorethan120railroadcars
or 450trucks.Onegallon of fuel canmove oneton of freight 522miles by bargecompared with
80 milesby truck and 403miles by railroad.Kirby InlandMarine, usingAmerica’sextensive
waterway system, is pleasedto beableto offer its customersoneof thesafest andmostefficient
and environmentally soundmethodsfor transporting bulk liquid cargoesavailabletoday.

Results of Operations.Kirby Inland Marine reportedrecord revenuesof $807.2 million in 2006,
18%over 2005.Operating incomefor 2006 was a record $153.2 million, 28% over 2005, and the
operating marginimprovedto 19.0% compared with 17.4% for 2005. The record results reflected
continuedstrong petrochemical, blackoil products and refinedproductsdemand, as customers
continuedto operatetheir plants and refineries at high utilization rates, and favorable operating
conditions. Rateson contractsrenewedduring 2006 increased in the 4% to 8% averagerange,
while spot marketpricing, including fuel, increased20%to 25%.

Revenues
(In millions)
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On October30, 2006, Kirby took delivery of theM/V Robert G. Stone,Jr., the fi rst of four
2100 horsepower towboatsorderedin late2005. On February 7, 2007, thesecond towboat,
theM/VArchieWilson, wasdelivered.Thetwo remaining towboats will be deliveredin the
2007 fi rst half.

TheM/V Robert G. Stone,Jr. is namedafter thelateBob Stone,theChairmanof Kirby
Corporation from 1983to 1995andChairmanEmeritusfrom 1995until his death in April 2006.
Bob Stonewas a renowned sailor, serving asCommodoreof theNewYork Yacht Club andas
Chairman of theBoard of Trusteesof theMystic SeaportMuseum.TheM/V RobertG. Stone,Jr.
is featured on thecover of thisAnnual Reportanda pictureof Bob Stone,alongwith a resolution
adopted by theKirby Board of Directors onApril 25,2006,is presentedon theback cover.

TheM/V ArchieWilsonis namedafter thelateArchieWilson,Presidentof Dixie Carriers,Inc.,
predecessorcompany to Kirby Inland Marine,from 1973to 1984andmemberof theDixie
Carriers and Kirby Inland Marine Board of Directorsuntil his deathin 1999.During his tenureas
President andlater as a Director,ArchieWilson wasvery instrumentalin developingthestrategy
that propelledKi rby from a medium-sizetankbargecompany to theKirby of today. He wasalso
very active in marinetransportationindustry organizations, servingtermsasPresidentof the
Marine Transportation Council and asChairmanof theAmericanWaterwaysOperators.

At fi rst glance,onefeature thatmakes theM/V RobertG. Stone,Jr. andM/V ArchieWilson stand
out from other towboatsin theKirby fleet is theshapeof thewheelhouse.Thewheelhousesand
wheelmanconsoles are designedto provide anunobstructedview of themaindeckandsides of
thetowboat.Thehulls are designed for improvedperformance.Thefuel tanksare positionedin
thehull for maximum environmental protection andthetowboatshavea state-of-the-art steering
system. Propulsion is providedby two Cummins1050horsepowerdieselenginesandthefuel
tank capacity is 22,144gallonsof diesel fuel. Throughoutthetowboats aremany featureswith
crew comfort in mind, includinglarger crewquarters,galleyandloungefacilities. Thetowboats
are 90 feet longand34 feet wide with anoperatingdraft of 81⁄2 feet.

TheM/V Robert G. Stone,Jr. andM/V ArchieWilsonwereplaced in service in theMississippi
River trade.

10

M/V Robert G. Stone, Jr. and M/V Archie Wilson—Kirby’s New Towboats

TheM/V Robert G. Stone, Jr., Kirby’s new2100horsepower towboat, pushesa
loadedtank barge on theAtchafalayaRiver in Louisiana. TheM/V ArchieWilson,
a 2100horsepower towboat, wasplaced in service in February 2007and twoadditional
2100 horsepower towboatswill be deliveredin the 2007 first half.
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Every cargo transfer, whether from a ship or shorefacility to a Kirby tank bargeor from a Kirby
tankbargeto a ship or shore facili ty, requiresthesupervision of a UnitedStatesCoastGuardcerti-
fiedtankerman. This role is challenging asthejob requiresthat eachtransferbeconductedin an
environmentally safe and operationally efficient manner.Working asa certifiedtankermanrequires
knowledge,training and focused attention.As a matterof fact, the job of thetankermanis socritical
that, during a transfer, the tankerman is referred to as“the PIC”—literally, thePerson In Charge.

BecauseKirby boatsand bargesoperate 24/7/365, thereis more to being a tankermanthansafely
conducting cargo transfers.Tankermenalso assist with deckhand dutiesincluding using ropesand
linesto ensure that bargesareproperly lashed to the towboat, general maintenanceof equipment
andtaking a turn in thegalley preparing meals for thecrew.

WhatdistinguishestheKirby tankermanfrom otherson theUnited StatesInland Waterways is
theintensetraining and supervision thatthe individual receivesas he or she progresses toward
full tankermanstatusasa CoastGuard certified Tankerman PIC (Barge) DangerousLiquid.

Kirby hasestablishedand implementeda rigorous training program to ensure that every tankerman
is fully capable of safely andefficiently loading and discharging a widevariety of liquid products
ranging from refinedpetroleumproductsto hazardouscargoes. Theprogram begins with two
weeksof BasicDeckhand Training at theKirby Training Center in Channelview,Texas.This train-
ing includeslearning how to make and break tow and whatit takesto work on a Kirby towboat,
with themainfocuson safety. Oncethetraining is completed,thenew deckhand is assigned to a
Kirby towboatwhere theseskills are applied under thesupervision of a certified tankerman.

After two 14 to 20 daytours, thedeckhandreturnsto theKirby TrainingCenterfor Basic
Tankerman Training.During this two-weekclass,thedeckhandlearnsthebasicsof tankering
usingKirby’s 1,000barrel tankbargesimulator.Thedeckhandalsolearnsbasicpollution
prevention and firefighting.Thedeckhandthenreturnsto thetowboatfor four monthsof loading
and dischargetraining underthesupervisionandassessment of a certified tankerman.This
assessment determineswhether thedeckhandcanprogressfurther in thetraining program.

After six months of rigoroustraining and classroomwork, and ten supervisedloadsanddischarges,
thedeckhandreturns to theTraining Center for two more daysof training. CalledTankerman
LicensePreparation, this training includesa reviewof thehandling of hazardouscargoes,pollution
prevention andadditional supervisedtransferson theTraining Center’sbargesimulator.

The tankermanprogramoutlinedabovehas receivedUnitedStatesCoast Guard approval. Those
who complete the programand earn the Kirby Training CenterCertificate meetthetraining,service
andexamination requirements for certification asTankermanPIC (Barge)DangerousLiquid.
However, this doesnot completethe Kirby tankerman’s training. Over thenext two years,Kirby
tankermenprogressfrom Level1 to Level 4 Tankermanas they gain proficiency in handling a
widerarray of liquid cargoesand advancewithout any incidents, spills or other miscuesfrom
onelevelto thenext.

12

A Kirby tankerman aboard theM/V ArchieWilson readiesfor cargo transfer operationsat
a South Louisiana petrochemical plant. Kirby hasestablishedand implemented a rigorous
training program to ensure that every tankerman is fully capable of safely and efficiently
loading and discharging a widevariety of liquid products ranging from refined petroleum
products to hazardous cargoes.

The “Person In Charge”—Kirby’s Vessel Tankerman
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Kirby Engine Systems Adds Gulf Coast High-Speed Diesel Engine Service

Offers customers a singlesource for all their engines,gear and transmission requirements.
Kirby EngineSystemshas historically provided nationwidedieselengineservicesandremanufac-
tured and replacementparts for medium-speeddieselenginesandreduction gearsessentialto the
operationsof marinecompanies,power generationfacilities andrailroad operators. Kirby services
thesemarkets throughthree subsidiaries: MarineSystems,Inc., EngineSystems,Inc. andRail
Systems,Inc. In 2004,throughan acquisition,Kirby expandedits MidwestPaducah,Kentucky
operationsto includehigh-speeddiesel engines.During 2006,Kirby significantly expanded
its Gulf Coast operationswith theacquisitionsof two Gulf Coast region high-speed service
providers.Today, Kirby offers its customers a single sourcefor all their engine,gear andtrans-
missionserviceand parts requirements, furtheradvancing its positionasa recognized leader
and value-added provider of diesel engineservices.

Acquisition of Global Power Holding Companyand Marine EngineSpecialists,Inc. In
June2006Kirby acquired Global for $101.7million, andin July 2006Kirby acquiredMES for
$6.9mill ion.With thepurchase of Global,Kirby now operatesfactory-authorized,full-service
marine dealershipsfor Cummins, Detroit DieselandJohnDeere high-speedenginesandAllison
transmissionsin theGulf Coast region,aswell asanauthorizedmarinedealerfor Caterpillar in
Louisiana. Theacquisition of MESadded a full-service JohnDeeredealershipanda Detroit
Diesel serviceprovider in theGulf Coast region.

Thehigh-speeddiesel enginepopulation in theUnitedStates is considerablylargerthan the
medium-speedpopulation,as approximately 75%of thecommercialvesselsoperatingin the
UnitedStateshave high-speedpropulsion engines. In addition,thehigh-speed dieselengines
are used to power shipboard generators andbargepumps.Thebest exampleof theuseof
medium-speedandhigh-speed diesel enginesis Kirby’s marinetransportationfleet.Kirby
operates 128medium-speed propulsion engines on its larger MississippiRiver towboatsand
offshoretugboats. Kirby’s fleet also operates over 2,000high-speedenginesusedaspropulsion
engines aswell as to supplypower for generatorsandpumpson smallertowboats,and for cargo
transfer pumps on over 900Kirby tankbarges.

With theacquisitionsof GlobalandMES,Kirby significantly expandedits high-speed servicefor
its MidwestandGulf Coast regions,extendingits capabilities from theGreat Lakesto theGulf
IntracoastalWaterway.

Distributorships. Oneof thekeysto Kirby’s successis its long-termrelationshipsit has with the
manufacturersof medium-speedand high-speed dieselengines. Theprincipal medium-speed
diesel enginesservicedby Kirby are those manufacturedby Electro-MotiveDiesel, Inc. (“EMD”).
Ki rby has enjoyed a 41-year relationship with EMD, serving asbothanauthorizeddistributor in
certain regionsandmarkets,aswell asan authorizedservicecenter.As statedabove, with the
acquisitionsof Global and MES,Kirby now hasdealership relationships with Caterpillar,
Cummins,Detroit Diesel andJohnDeere diesel engines,andAllison transmissions.A list of
manufacturerrelationships is providedon page7.

LonnieDufreneand LanceLandry usea laptop computer to performdiagnostic
checks ona 2000 horsepower Caterpil lar 3516Bmarinemain propulsion engine.
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Servi ceTechnicians and Service Locations.Today,Kirby employsover300factory-trainedand
authorizedproject engineers,mechanicsandmachinists,providing in-houseandin-field service.
Kirby’s in-houseservice consists of directsalesof OEM (Original EquipmentManufacturer)
replacementparts andtherefurbishment or rebuilding of parts,enginesandreductiongearsin
compliancewith factory specif ications.In-house service is providedthrough15 strategically
located UnitedStates parts and service facilities. In-field serviceis providedby projectengineers
and mechanicsthroughouttheworld, as Kirby’s serviceteams providetheserviceto meetits cus-
tomers’ needswherever thecustomers’ equipment is located.Kirby hastheability to supply
project engineers andmechanicsfrom anynumberof locationsto supportincreasedcustomer
requirementsin any onegeographicarea.During 2006,Kirby’s service teamsrespondedto
customers’ needsthroughouttheUnited States,as well asat international destinationsin Bahrain,
China, Guam, Japan, Mexico, Nigeria, Peru, TrinidadandVenezuela.

Results of Operations.Kirby EngineSystemsreportedrecord revenue for 2006 of $177.0 million,
a 61%increaseover2005. Operating incomefor 2006 was $26.4 mill ion, a 105% increase over
2005.Theoperating margin improvedto 14.9%for 2006comparedwith 11.7%for 2005.The
record-setting 2006results reflected theaccretiveacquisitionsof Global andMES,continued
strongmarine,offshoreoil service,powergenerationandrailroadmarkets,higherservicerates
and parts pricing implementedduring 2005and 2006,higherlaborutilization andlargerservice
revenueversusdirect parts revenuemix. During 2006,64%of thedieselengineservicesrevenue
was from service versus58%for 2005.

SteveColwart performsmaintenanceon a 3000 horsepower EMDmarine propulsionengine
anda 225 horsepower Cummins powered generator on a Mississippi River towboat. Kirby
offers its customers a single sourcefor all their engine,gear and transmission serviceand
parts requirements.

Revenues
(In millions)

Operating MarginOperating Income
(In millions)
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Annual Meeting

The2007Annual Meeting of Stockholders
wil l beheld at 55Waugh Drive,8th Floor,
Houston, Texas77007,at 10:00a.m.
(CDT), Tuesday, April 24, 2007.

Corporate Headquarters

ExecutiveOffice:
55WaughDrive, Suite1000
Houston, Texas77007
Telephone:(713)435-1000
Fax:(713) 435-1011
Website: www.kirbycorp.com

Maili ngAddress:
P.O. Box 1745
Houston, Texas77251-1745

Inquiries Regarding
Stock Holdings

Registeredshareholders(sharesheld in
owner’sname) shouldaddress communica-
tionsconcerning address changes, lost
certifi catesand stock transfersto:

ComputershareTrustCompany,N.A.
P.O. Box 43078
Providence,RhodeIsland02940-3078
Telephone:(781)575-2897
Internet: http://computershare.com

Beneficial shareholders(sharesheld in
thenameof banksor brokers)should
address communicationsto their banks
or stockbrokers.

Al l other inquiries shouldbeaddressed
to G. Stephen Holcomb,VicePresident–
Investor Relations,at Kirby’s corporate
headquarters.

Web Site

Formoreinvestor information,aswell as
information aboutKirby, visit Kirby’s web
siteatwww.kirbycorp.com.

Independent Registered Accountants

KPMG LLP
700Louisiana, Suite 3000
Houston,Texas 77002

Common Stock Information

Stock trading symbol—KEX

TheNewYork Stock Exchangeis the
principal market for Kirby’s common
stock. As of March 1, 2007,therewere
53,175,000common sharesoutstanding
held by approximately900registered
shareholders. Thenumberof registered
shareholders does not reflect thenumber
of beneficial owners of commonstock.

Common Stock Market Price

SalesPrice
High Low

2007
FirstQuarter $38.20 $33.06
(throughMarch 1, 2007)

2006
First Quarter $34.30 $25.13
SecondQuarter $40.59 $32.35
Third Quarter $41.36 $28.09
FourthQuarter $37.05 $30.54

2005
First Quarter $22.79 $19.88
SecondQuarter $22.87 $18.60
Third Quarter $22.84 $22.06
FourthQuarter $27.77 $22.96

Financial and
Investor Relations

Copies of Kirby’s Form10-K (which is
incorporated in thisAnnualReport)and
copies of Kirby’s Form10-Qreports
are available free of charge.Either contact
G. Stephen Holcomb,VicePresident–
Investor Relations, at Kirby’s corporate
headquarters,e-mail Steve.Holcomb@
kirbycorp.com, or visit Kirby’s website at
www.kirbycorp.com.

Certifications
Kirby has includedasExhibits 31.1and
31.2to its Annual ReportonForm10-K
for theyear ended December31, 2006,
filed with theSecuritiesandExchange
Commission, certificatesof theChief
ExecutiveOfficer andChief Financial
Officer regarding thequality of Kirby’s
public disclosure. In addition,in 2006,
Kirby submitted to theNewYork Stock
Exchange(NYSE) a certificateof theChief
ExecutiveOfficer certifying thathewasnot
aware of any violation by Kirby of NYSE
corporate governancelisting standardsas
of thedate of thecertification.

Shareholder Information
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Comparison of 5 Year Cumulative Total Return
Return on$100investedon12/31/01 in stockor index,includingreinvestment of dividends.
Fiscal year endingDecember 31.

■ Kirby Corporation ■ Russell 2000 ■ Dow JonesUSMarineTransportation

12/01 12/02 12/03 12/04 12/05 12/06

Kirby Corporation 100.00 99.42 126.61 161.09 189.36 247.77

Russell 2000 100.00 79.52 117.09 138.55 144.86 171.47

Dow Jones 100.00 94.05 143.05 200.98 220.68 223.15
USMarine
Transportation



Kirby Corporation

Corporate Headquarters: 55 Waugh Drive, Suite 1000, Houston, Texas 77007

Mailing Address: P. O. Box 1745, Houston, Texas 77251-1745

(713) 435-1000 Fax: (713) 435-1011

Web site: www.kirbycorp.com

ResolutionAdoptedby theBoard of Directorsof Kirby Corporation,April 25,2006

WHEREAS,RobertG. Stone,Jr. hasservedKirbyCorporationfor 23 years, first asChairmanof theBoard
from1983to 1995andthenasa director andChairmanEmeritus from1995until his deathonApril 18,2006;

WHEREAS,with his astuteguidance,creative thinking, calmleadership andcollegial manner,BobStone
steered Kirby throughdifficult timesandwasinstrumentalin setting Kirby on its courseto becomingthe
premier inlandtankbargetransportation companyin theUnitedStates;

WHEREAS,while BobStoneis justly acclaimed for his extraordinarycontributionsto HarvardUniversity,his
contributionsto Kirby havebeen equally valuableto Kirby’s stockholders andemployees;

RESOLVED,that theBoardof Directors adopts theseresolutionsasa memorialto BobStone,a leader, advisor,
mentor andfriendwhose contributionsto KirbyCorporationandits extendedfamily throughouthis tenureare
irreplaceable,butwill continueto benefit Kirby, its stockholdersandits employeesfor yearsto come.

Robert G. Stone, Jr.

1923- 2006


